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Agitritimal Truths.
the tanner Reds lib ad, it enll.

.431;met lands &Mina drained.
_

'33y dmirt-
'4l. the moat afitf and intractablemils may

' fiza'ble-ones; Cire laborof eultare
teed, the quameity of products increal-
.olll4unproved, while the healtiu

„will alsobe improved. .
Wetlands, which may .need it,.aboula • al-

siba•-•-atriiined befirre application of tune., oriitue skonld beallowed for the soil to
ativell.dry before being ploughed

Aar marl applied.
ids *Xi& mayhave been drained bycov-

e, silecaild be ploughed crossiiise the
• Ilmttoll which surmounts them shall

`become settled and firm.
It may be assumed as a fact, that lands

\yhave been in culture for a long series
without being limed, will derive benefit

lg‘of lane, or marl.
'Lands will bear heavier dressing ofgran sandy ones. Stiff lands, which

been, in grass, will bear more than those
grass or clover tail.not beim cultivated.

plications of lime or marl to thin sandy
should Always be email ones ,prcceded by

live =reuses, second applications of lime or
stet be - repeated unless after Such land
we been in grass or clover,or received large

of manures comprising much organic

is conducive to fruitfulness in
may be safest to. increase

,tptlizradually, manure yids a free aml.4ev-
, and to apply lime each time the soil may

ieepeneat :which nevtr should exceed more
lone.or tweinchesof the hard pan in any one

that to be regulated by the character of the
tcjo turned up. Such deepeninge should

Lys be made in the fall, to give Alm inverted
the benefit of the neutralizing effects of the

the disintegrating inflnence of the :win-frosts. Twenty-fiva bushels of freshly slaked
per acre, spread. over the upturned earth,

d answer for such purpose.
As to what is nutritive manure, it may be

to be, any animal substance, the excretions
imals, or any vegetable substances—pas any
which has had life has the power cf repro•

All lands which may have 'been limed, or
' should be speedily thereafter set inclover,

, as permanent improvement cannot be et
without the soil be so treated as to keep up

of organic matter therein, to. be wrought
Ito food by the decomposing action of the

,or marl. The calcareous element in each,
Clt is the great principle in either that.renders

‘ltife., requiring wherewithal to work with.
As the late Judge Peters -said : Vimem

td value manure as a miser does hi strong
luld grasp after and hoard it as eagerly

anxiously .as a covetous man accumulates

1.1. One of the best methodi of applying lime
light sandy lands is to make a compost of lime
d elay; work it over well, several times, so as

--- the lime_intimatelywith the clay; to dress
land with the Mixture, after being ploughed,
then harrow the compost in. Ten loads of

Ly: and twenty-five btrhels of lime, thus treated,
mid form an excellent dressing for an acre of

land, and would have the double effect of
dying the roil with the necessary calcareous
;iple, and of amending its texture.

2. Orchards, to ensure continued fruitfulness
fair fruit, should be periodically manured, in

ar that the food carried 'off annually in the fruit
‘uld be restored to the soil. Six parts peat and

of lime, or six parts marsh and mud and two
snarls would :form an etcelleut dressing. in the

_ of twenty loads to thi,acre ; the cost
which might be covered, by growing a crop of

potatoes, or otbei,roota thereon, the year of
ich application.
-Orchards should not be keptrrautwenq..

as it answers for a 1**41.*:0:01411,
it robs .the trees of the fOniiiiiicv*atii

-)priatikto • •

thorough

the. imaa7eirequired in draft,the
inetnunentwill be used, and the,trial-

' in the mostacreful and thorough

for testing the draft, and
':ploughs in the

Nev
ABEL

IS now receiving his tGoods (o)bnacing n'in thismarket,) which w
fot cash or ready pay.
classed hi pait as follow

Dritg4,...Medicipes, Cb
Stuffs, Groceries'. Dry
Ware, Glass .Ware, Cl.
ver Spoons, Spectacles,-
uors, Perfumery, Mirrors,
'Yankee Notims, .Cc. dm.

Thankful for the libe
tial encouragement Lithe
it and receive a continua

A few of the articlesbelow : '

IGoods.
URRELL

I all and Winter supply1•arly every thing- wanted
1 be sold ezireinelyLOWIMy assorunent may be

Imicals, Paints, Oil; Dye
ood.q, Hardware, • Stone

•••= Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
gsical Instruments, Liq-

ztationery,Brushes,Shoes,

1 patronage and subitan
ito.receiveil, 1 hope to mer

• of - the same.
ept for side are named

Grocerim=r -A good v,
voted Teas, good and chi
per; Spice; Ginger, Salen
erel, Codfish, 12anteeCum,
Mace, Manna, Sage, N'utt
card ; also, Mustard See
of Lemon, Cassia, Soda, S
and Castile Soap,Candi ISnuff, Vinegar, &e..

Goodk—Broad C
Mole Skin,Corduroy,Shee
Flannels, Silk, Thread, T
ery; thing necessary to
Ginglaims, Muslinde La
age, Vestin,gii; Apron Ch •ble and Towelpaper, Sb
Bleached, Suspenders.
Pocket Handkerchiefs, Co
Mittens, Hose,Cotton Va
ored Cambric, Cloak Fr'
Twist,and all sorts of not

Zfaid-
Fasterimgs,Batts, Scre •Niles, Rappii- iSerew.Dricombs and Cards, Skate
board Fastenings, Balls
Spades, Hoes,Vork_s, Pat
Hones, Forks, Shoe Nails
&c. too numeious to men

Cutlery,—pocket lituv
bread and shoe Knives,

=B4*

t•nety .of Sugars, fine fla-
; p Molasses, Coffee, Pep-,
tus, Raisins, Rice, Mack-

! nts,TapoxV., ArrowRoot,I egs, Cloves, Oriound Mus-
I, white and 'black, Ext.
oda Crackers, Starch, BarI=, all sorts of Tobacco and

ths, Cassimeres Sattinets,
s Gray,Kentur±y -aesas,
"st, Buttons, &c., and ev-
e upgarments ; Calicoes,
• s, AIpaccas, Plaids, Bur-
? -Bed Tick, 04- Ming,Ta-

• eting, Shirting, brown A:
mbre!las, Silk. CravatsfortCrs, Shawls, Gloves.

Railing, Wadding, Col-
-1 ge, wetly, Edging, Purse

.r and Window-Blind
, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,

-erg, Coffee-Mills, Curry,-
Castors, Nippers, Cup-

for Oa _Hems, Shovels.,
nt Balances, Steel-yards,
Tea Bell% CorkScrews

ion.
Tabl

tp -Mira ys, - pper _ _._.., t...ar-boVs, M and'ldirro -plates, Demijohns, Win-doir Glass, lireast Pipes, etc.
Stone. lira:re—..Tu.s ( f all sizes, -Butter Pctts,Cream Pots4:preserve'Ja , pitchers, Stove Tubs,SplApons, Ike.froceks arid?- Irittchts of nearly every description.good and cheap, Clock at'es,.Verges and Keys,Watcli'Guard grains, Co s andKeys ofall sorts.leiretry.—Luiles and eatleruen's Gold BosomPins, Finger Bing,i;EUr fps, gold and silver Pea.

.eils and; PellC gases, Stud Slides, goldBeads,..etc.
-too nureeroust to mention. .

Sliver! 1144e.----ti-ilver Table, Tea and Desert
- 1 Sugar Shorels nd Tongs, Salt Spoons,`tves,-Thinibles„ ' le. Also, Silver-plated

Silver Span " ', Brittannia Ware, etc.
.. ,tel,...tatit tentlemen's silver- fra-

'silverpr (I,.qertnan silver, keel,ands fort.- _,,' .:IBeads, bigandAurae Clair);:434d5, etc.: ' !
.,pat variety ofinl*l but:,tklio,usio mentjcini.

spoons and tw&yolnh's Nelescopesiin4t•rieed:34. shaving
'or-Strops, &ey iings;

,Tow.cierlaske,.ftte, ottfet fuse. etc.
isiti -

New Firm !

THE subscribers have cdtnmenced business un-
der the firm of S. IL Sayre di Co., and arenow,

opening a new assortment of Goods, consisting of
almost every article called for. We intend selling

lily for ready pay, short credit will be given to
tnay wish) that have been prompt in

—inents. Or will be wild as
!r store in county,—by good

toget our share

have in eon-
;lent,'where

Itov4s, 'Fin
I.es
innme-

sell, will
Co.

va,

tro at

. di Co.
safety gas
and shop

.r burning in
ik Co.

~ots and Shoes, of
it. SATRE &

codfish and Mack+rel,rgc or small quantities
S. H. SAYRE & co.

4ton, Montrose, Skinners jEtl-sr's Ploughs and castings, con-
and Sureedes' e4luare bars, suit-or dragteeth, by S. IL SAME 41,,, co.fpril 10, ino.

New Arrival..
THEsubscriber has just received a new supplyof Kooks, embracing School Boob; of almosteery variety—au assortmentsof Ifiseellancous, do.—Writing Paper,.by theream or smaller quantity.Wrapping. do.; Letter' and Note Paper; TaneyStationary ; Wall and Curtain paper.

Pocket, Clasp and Family Bibles ;_large quan-tity and a good variety.
Ready Made Olothing; a large assortment.embracing a great variety of COats, Pants, Vests and811418. •

:Hats and Capi ; a general assortment of fash-ionable Mir, Silk,Leghorn, Palm-Leaf, dc. de.Boots and Sloes: a good assortment of Mins'
-04)1)*Boit#',,butix fine and coarse ; Ladies' and lsfies.eado.; "Children's do.: ait;o, a variety of Fancy ar-ticles too numerons tomentiou. • '

School Books and paper yin besot] tothose who
buy to sellagain, at a very timid' advance on thecity wholesale prices: . ,Ratibtith, Saudi 'fumtshe'd .during.Spring and &miner with' itioks, on short notice.24entroia Apr 17 1850. r•

`Ere! "'iv)!
SAA L` Sus9uebinnA eetinij,hi-kindled ismmaw
„.-.=of admiration at,theleautyarui (*gum* withwhich- GROVEI3, , the artist. 'is. chiral, the-humanVora divine-in the most apprimedityleent the MtMontrose, say, 1850, If.

lekNdtiSE,
ltat4iescic the Baking_ and_

I.:Catidy. b ainossia aill iti arions,bbranehta, cce
door. west'IJ( Wilsoirs;Stoile, Turnpike Street,
.Montroci,To.,- Allldndwof Clamm,for Weddin'
.or, Porties,kept totritaatly ao hood, ,cr /made to
order tei the ehortest tiotice.

A:. ItEV2 101.1f—Xttorney Law ; 'Oki& ea
street. orm door.East of$ x. cases,

. cape, Voratxx Ps- .
-

J. • 11. DllTlOCilit—Attorney dt Lam--office
removed to Front R.oom of his resi .d,noe,.two
(loorsedst of his former location, in ;Ttinpike;
street, thirdknildinifrom earner of Publiccone; and nearly op to M..S. Wilam'S Store:jJune„..1.844., i I - •

O'BRlEN—Haute and SignPoixter;;Pn,p&lt'an&r, Glazier, Graiti.er th Des--
orator Shop°veilLlBirriarcrfer,itrpenteisivopaTO-mid& east 11. f "Vtuner's Hotel, •

J. LYONS _& SOT--Dealers in Dry Goals,
Hardware, Crockr nd. Tinsvue,- Groceries,Balks, etc.: on the 1300 K BIND-

. ING BuSi' venue, Montrose; Pa.
A. BATA)

Bag imd
'mer, Shcip,
Post & Po'

C.M. §l*.
maker, 'oVr
pike street

ROSE
Stove tri4t

• Ware, Dty

JELDRIPI
Hats, Q11.1)9,
Punting of

ie, Ilarneas, Carpet-
r, and Carriage Trim-
met, opposite L L.

ionahleBootand Shoe
ifiungsl shop, Turn

.10111 V a
Geo. Fulla
a- styic at

Dealenr in Staves,
Iran- and Capper

,e, Public Avenue

-111113---Dealere in
tiosi,te The Democrat

Av,enue.
i(iiable Tailor; over
eke he does work in

PETER.'
Maker ; fpol -Cabinet aid Chair

no.
BENTLt

Goad?, Dri:if1-tardware,
elry Silver.

ID—Dealers in Dry
lints, Oils, Groceries,
leeks, Watches, Jew-

tkc. ttc.
ATIEL"C

Chemicals, Pm
ceries, Dry Goods,rare, Clocks, Watche
Spectacles, Musical I :
cal Institiments, •

Stationary; Brushes,

sealer in Drugs, Med-
its, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Gro-
rdware, Stoneware, Glass-
q, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,strunients, Trusses, Surgi-
mors, Perfumery, Mirrors
hoes, Yankee hotions,' kc

(the liaistesortmeitrereintiodricedintother coun-
ty) At, tiiiftilf—taeiOrttal BOW%
straws;bridges,,aeoctail .pieces-andreshf;.,Bas.S.
viol stringsAnd lorTes,,Xifes,. Flutes; riceloe, Clari-
aets, Reeds, Timingforks, Instruction .11.00ks for
the Violin,Aotardeon,-Flute,.Clarinet,-Flageoktite.
- .24-taxes ...Abdosninidstipporthrs and iimulder bra.,

-gees in:great variety and of most apprisedpatterns.
• Medical hutrtanoets—AlL the rarietieauscally
called fur by. 'Physicians.

- . Ligeort----Chome Liquors ,forinelcal purposes,
such as Brandy, Rum, Gin, Wine, etc., (a. variety
aif each,) Alcohol, Whiskey, etc. etc..

Perfianery.--LExtracts; Cologne, Rose Watersnit
scent smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy-
-soaps, Os -Harrow, Bear's Oil, Tricopherous, Hair.
Tonic, Hair Lise,.cte. •

Stationerg,—Pools•aap and Letter Paper, Quilts,
Black sand, Ink, Eitvekipes, Wafers and stamps,
sealing Wax and seals, Gold and steel Pens. Pen
Holders, Pocket and Tettle Ink-stands, ilueinces •ct
Priends3iip Cards, Pencils, slates, taster Colors &c.

Boot; shoes, Whips, Candle Wick, Twine, shoe
Thread, Bellows, ,Tool stands, Whale Bono, snuf-
fers, Trays, Candlesticks, tamps, Oil Blacking,
sponge, Princes Polish' fur scouring, Rotten stone
and Bath Brick for same, Black Lead, Patent Pails,
Tubs, Clothes Pins,- HalfBushels,' As-helves, Cru-
cibles, Candy; Hemlock Clam Window sash, Oil
Cloth, Carpeting, sand paper,2l3.v.kets, Tin Ware,
Ploughs, etc. etc._ .

• Drugs and Medicines.—Turkey gum opium, rad.
and pulv. genuine turkey rheubarb, east India also.
morphia. sulphas and acetas, veratrig, etryclhnia,
pots hydriod. creosote, red and white precipitate,

I &tante: de quinine, calcined magnesia, ru ssian cas-
tor, red oxide of iron, aux vtanica, licorice, carb,
iron, gamboge, turkey 14-urn myrrh, sulphate potast-
sa, cobalt, cera alba, cuktcynth, gum mr.stich, cal•
onset, tartar emetic,rad and pulv;Orris,axalic acid,
nit] and pulv, colurnbo,sulphate of zinc, saffron 13!os•
sours, prepared ebalk, cardamom seed, coriander &

caraway do. rad. & play. gentian, toncli beans, steel
dust, gum khio, true, scammonium, flos. zinc, cor-
rosive sublimate, calamine lapus, flos. Ilartiales,
freuch chalk. bisumtli submit, antim, sulphur aurat,
rivers powders,'flos benzoin, arsenic, castor oil,
ttimerie, sem-fenigreek, baybery isark, radian, (T-
-enni and glauher salts, sauna, pink root, 'welts of ni-
tre. (salt petre) worruseed, poly. galls alleppo, refi-
ned gust camphor, rad ginger, africim andamerican
cayenne, pulv. cubebs, pule. cantharis, golden seal,
cream of tartar, tartaric acid, sup carb soda, sal-so-
..ia, jalape, ipecac/lan/la, anise seed, icing glass, pe-
ruvian bark, pale.; orange peel, white glue, gum
arabic, squills, elixir vitriol, unguentum, balsamoffir, Venice turpentine, baybery tallow, virginia snake
root, sal ammoniac, sweet flag, spermaceti, blood
root, juniper Berries

, rasped quassi, gum senegal,
dragon's blood, pycra, cliamemileflowers, gum de-
mi, gum aloes, gum ftetada, gum ammoniac, hys-
sup,seneca snake root, -tad valerian, eng and dutch ;
cowage pods and down,-canella alba, refined borax,
uva ursi, nut galls, ',gum tragacanib, rad .Gentian,
gum guiac, gum india cockle, dyachlatu

e!itia caothariarAry-ranligria,cgrude-oe
antimony, elm bark.(ground and unground ;) pricklyash bark, fol. digitalis, bore-hound, white hellahore,carb. magnesia, lyttax, sem clitachicum, icelandmoss, rad aconite, gold thread,anions martus, savinleaves, honduras sarsaparilla root, blue pill mas 4adhesive plaster, crown oil, Tannin, Buchu Leaves,
Figs, Genuine Cod.Liver Oil, Citrate of Iron, etc.

_Extracts.uf gentian, conium, &hallow, henbane,
dandelion, deadly night shade,' thorn apple, colo-
cynth, comp.. &c.

Essential of pepennint, lemon, cinna-
mon, Tansey, wintergreen, sassafras, origanum, lav
ender, hemlock, cloves, bergamot, anise, cedar.
spearmint, pennyrival, almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
savin, wjiput, spruce, tar, cubebs, die., and all the
essences from file above oils.

Tinctures—tinct. rhenbarb, myrrh, cantlmriscar4amum, guiac, digitalis, tolu, iodine, cayenne;muriate tincture of iron, tbc.
Laudanumparegoric,. Hive's syrup, chloroforth,

collodean or Lquid adhesive plaster, spirits of nitre
dule, aqua amonia, sulphuric ether, spirits of Lav-
ender, cacao., salts of tartar,antiniontal wine, oil o
spike, balt;tm copaiva, brimstone sulphur, pulv.charcoal,quicksilver, dead:lon, bottle and vial corks
etc. etc.

In short, a -whole newspaper might be filled in
the vain attempt to enumerate the one half of the
articles kept for sale at Ttmares. This is the
right place tobuy Goods, and tobuy them cheap.—
The best kind of Deogs are kept here, and from
the variety and quality of them, greatinducements
are offered-physicians to.make it their placeofregrular purchase. The public generally are invited to
call and examine the quality and prices of goods.

Dec. 1845. '

. ABEL TUREELL.

11115=1

Diu. ... . , ._
tigeblltl9ll;.. .. ... .to.firetnorsidiVit'efilfore'eia:Ainiebitiveen71Mrinters, Ifarleii a.'Itrottar, iii theMetitin-

ttlebssinesi, is this_clay Aiiscilved by- mutual ice;i.-TheBooks andAttortfitswillbeleft in,theas 6f T....1; B. Ebiyden -for settlortithtz' ---: ''

•
i• DAVID -8ITBIltERbl,' -'
t - -TRACY 'ITAYDRIC-1' •t - HENRY HAYDEN:

• New Milfora, 'April '17,1W).

~ B UrE take this ;method to inforin
s vr !_ the 'public that We are Agit,-

r eiyi ng from New tork itsfresli lot ;ofSpri4 and
our Goods, which we will sell for ref*. 'NtYor approved credit, as low and a little l'incer, than

cin be bought in the town or county. ))a you hear
alitt now! 'lf you adn'tbeßeve it,culland examine
tdr yourselves. I

, _„, T. &H. HAYDEN.1 •
INew Milford, May 10, 18,50, - 20-&a'-I-- i •1--- ,

i - Proclamation.

dlik
- RAVE resolved to sell Good's hereafter prinei-

, pally for ready pay. For 'cash down, Ic41,11 Sand
'll sell goons lower :than (hey can be afforded at,

c edit houses. I will_then have .no lcisses from bad'lhis to make2.up, and no time and expense of
ping books tutu collecting, debts to lose, or to

• -e pzovision for in die price of the goods. In
d ing a creditbusinea3, all these losses must be

wlade up oh those 010 do pay. Therefore, those
ing cash:topay will save a portion of it'by call-
'at Turrell's. Thi:ise now indebted must cash
immediately. - .LBEY,., TURREIT,

Montrose, January 1, 1850.I!.h .

ti

P.p.rtuekshigi Notice._THE undersigned have this day . entered into a
Co-partnership under the name and Firm -ofWASUBOUN it BROTREIL, fur the purpose of carrying

or the • _ ,
NAT, CA P, AND FUR .BUSINESS, ,

/Ilan -its various -branche*—wholosale and retail—-
at the old stand of Washburn dCo., CQurt street,
Blughamtou. M.D.-WAS4BURN,

!April 2, 1850. 5.,1". WASHBURN.
.

- -------

*cool Carding and Clothdressing.

THE Subscriber having purchased; the Wool
Carding and Clothdressing establishment., situ-

at• il in Jessup Township, on the WyaluSing Creek,
at out sit miles from Montrose, lately occupied bySI lith 4k Tiffany, takes 'this method to inform.' the

ilptpublic that the works isaving undergone a thorough
re aring throughout, the Machinery is being fitted
u withnewCards &c., and he pledges himselfth t no pains shall be spared to give entire sans-
& tion to all those who may favor him with theircitiitom. Clothdressing done up with despatch.
Steam finishing, done up in the 'best style and onthisnost reasonable terms.

'Also a good assortment of Woolen Cloths of
beet quality—Flannels and Woolen shitwls kept
constantly on hand, which _will be exchangod at
hi • *rates foi-iv"60-Lorin - xi-duce. **All work entrusted
to his care shall be done upon the shortest notice.ant warranted right or no Pay 1

'hose bringing loads of Wool frotn a distance,
cm have it carded to take back.

produce taken in payment for work. ,
C. N. SOUTHWFIL.

essup, April 10,11'850.

rirst Arrival.
D L. SUTPHIN & CO., are just receiving an
1.1. i extensive and complete assortment of

Spring and Summer Goads;vr*h they will sell (for cash) as low ai they canbe ught this side of New York.
Trtoy tender their thanks to the public, for the

se y liberal share of patronage bestowed on them
the nut year, and would respectfully- invite a
call ' examination of their stock, with the as-
EMI hat they can and will offer superior-in-
di its to purchasers. Theypledge themselves
t( undersold. ..

Whitesides Improved
1 Double Oren Hot Air Cooking Slove.The subscriber hasobtained the exclusive right

of 4ending this stove in the covey of Susquehan-
na and IN'yaYhe, and having a large numbcr of them,
mithufactured at the "Eagle Foundry' in this vil-lamt in a neat style, offers them for sale. They canbee tad at the Foundry, at the stoveof Messrs.Roseand, Simpson's or of the subscriber.

8r GEO. FULLER.
MGatrose, Sept. fly 1849.

Executor's Notice. -•

N-OTTCE is hereby given to all personsinterest-
•ed in the settlement of the Estate di' Mey-

lerii late of the township of New ltilford, deceased,
that letters testamentary have been granted to the
subscribers, and that Michael Meylert will attend
to any business connected with kaki Estate, at thelate residence of the said S. Mcylert, in New Mil-ford, and B. S. Bentley will do the same at his of-ficei in Montrose. All persons having, demands
against-the Estate will present them duly tuhenti-
eat ed, for settlement to eitherof the Executors, andanyl persons indebted to the Estate will please
make immediate payment. - •

MICHAEL METLERT, , •
BENJ. S. BENTLEY, Exre .'

. Genesee Flour.
BL'S. and Sacks Superfine Genesee Flourfor sale at BEOS per barrel.14aving made arrangements with one of the Gen-esee Mills, we shall keep constantly on Wand -fresh

grotind Genesee Flour of asuperior quality, for saleby-the load or otherwise--Also, superfine Buck-
wheat Flour, in. sacks. • .

LYONS & 0.11A1PLEI?:lianesboro,lan. 23, 1850.

Ploughs! Ploughs ! •

JUST received, a new stock, and large assort-Ji ment, of 'the-most approved patterns of Side
Hill and common .Ploughs ; also.Plough Castings
of all kinds and Irandles, all of which will •lit. sold
at reduced prices, by • H. MOM' .

Drew Milford, 1850.

Ncw tt aiessrelty.
It fresh lot of those choice watehes, and JewOryof civery description, just received at
bfay 8, 18.50. - 'TRITE'S.

! Porfootly- Cool.
T *Es & JAMESON, Tailors, continue to ei--14 hilnt upon their patrons the beauty of their artin41 itsperfections". This, however . being nothin g.it ge 'or new for them, -but only in-aCcOrdaneevi their unikur course, and what the public haverea4orr to effect i:of their, bas "kindled" ao'exeite,
malt,no "blaze," no astonishment, Ind (except -inonelinstance) no uneasiness. • -

-

;

Montrose, May, 1850.- • ! . '• - ,
, . Struck Mat 1111tUrk.

. , . •-91 1,Y the latest official' Atspitteh from the o-orpsunder Gattaait: Rezzatu) we fladithat-• theGEiERAL and young ..liitzsctriitweie E.Fit,ur*MreAH.‘wr. on the morning of the 811( r 14ity.:•;=-And that. SIR JOHN GROVES, Tailpr „FABClatlllll,lfthe human fornmm in trhifirian
ing made a Sweat- Eholee Ittorre Buzzard—.,Goats, Pants, Vests;CuttWike: Tor Mint people,aeecfrding to their wishes; Fashion,, ontoftlfashion.. •

•

' SIR JOHN.31ontrose, Jape 11, 1850. ‘z.

:.J Ralph
General -*bp i :tit4lopita H4wk,".May 18150.,"•:'

WhprOF ,thog*Ft;:a:nigder,*44nr•
,400.4*01ii0044*1411 low . -

1 Bat fad bine& htd,opy: ' !
.Vientrose, Suns IS, 1860.

'..T.iP.IIIIIONARY''''IAISAIIII'1 • ,i ,_,. .•• ~-,

• Her curni wittninf the West i ado'wof doubt, very !away,of the sum strongly-developed of ..tdeerated ettudifis....,eased hugs—sari case' as never euiud -by any
this

10i•ntedicince7-aud,which wciaso trey hopelesA tbatiti dis-4•.ed 'peisons wore" pronouttced brphyinciatiittal friends,'

~,,,co
to he ICTUILLY Vilna.- -

- - •4 r .- " • : ' j ‘l ,l,This Balsam, to a Y,V.WETAIL VOHVOWDAWbiCh-ftert-rinjures any person 'when it itt vi. for the cure 6FX/sn:inkdiseases. It pow/ries stinag, Straive, .PUBIFYI4OrIindALTERATlVErproiiertfea`aud'ejtatotheelaufkaN,. inigiiiittu
g,IIE:•STILLIT I'eSCLSSAILY to ease; all"Cunha, and td curethat very identical COVWH DlsErValyl utcalled 11,14ry•,i ens and othets, and Lirpally ctnisidered to be:m;sitbectthe-tort doubt, • • i - •

l'ulmonarg - •Cctilsiliiiiptiaiii .
'

This.Baisam heals and' yres ;ulcers, bathe Lungs, intd,ehe•where internally, as certain/y nn misiliks that othcr tnal•eine which we call ' • tlitAnT's-P V.HrTine SlCT'Vr iv'tti.lieretand beds ulcers ezternally.- -Th 14,1-1s ..ssta will cute NiiteIenseo of Ca-{;h tend Consumptioniout of Den, after all..ethes
. iremedies h,:se failed to ease. • ,'f t. , i.. . • , ,TIIOUSANDS OF, e9NS,USIPTIONSi '.and porters having beencured byit, _testify and prove ItsWatling stfeceyin all dtieiniee l'iif the L'UNGS, 'THROAT,and BREAST.

We are fully aware of the eerystiong ant -posiliis *tate-lion/ which we base made aloos,, and ,seciamild noti.hane soasserted, had we not also been confident ,that the rest:nett:bytestenonse annexed, of someOf thetuaneions'eures Said to: harebeen effected try th is BaLatat, fall certain and supper; us, inall we Acre asserted—and we CHAtLEHOE T,HE VHOPRIBTORof any other rer.edy, to produce s respectable testimony ofcases of as many 'HOPIL 63$ 'Dili° ' ilii6ONS, as we pub/6.h,
...'BRANTS PULMONARY BALSAM ,cures CONSUMP-TION, Coughs, Cobh, Spitlinglof.lllod, Bleeding al llieLungs,. Paul in the II nd Side..Vight-Stottets, 'lNerronisComp/diets Palpitation Of the fleast, Female Weaknessesand Com:en:Ms, Cr.oiera hijanioces; 'Dysentery, aueSuinmerConspiaints. _

A, DYJNII WOMAZT SAVED.
We publish this cure ofCons'n

pttotr, ithcing one:pup:ifthe many which can be adds ed, to prove the ewelpower to save life, which this B alam Possesses--ailatinftettins person is codsidered by phiy:scl-.-itua andfriends, to be inthe very last esp../ of *etc ACTUALLY DYl.llo—andin this case,fo Jar gone. t at her friends lied bought theslothful. her shroud and other burial clothei. 'This cure was7L3fected on Mrs. glee Dyhanast.lthe-wife of a respectablen residing at Ballston ItaiSaratoga antiti, N. Y.•Mr. Dyke/nun Swore to,the'lldta befere Vies. G. Venom,Say , Justice of the peace, and editor ofI paper at Bao-tou, who certifies to the good characterof Mr. 'Dykema!,
for veracity andrespectable'srunerin,T., -Ir. John.Wait, rner-Client at the same place. else CciSfiris that be knowit all Msfiat ts staled ; 'and that Mr, Dikenuanricariacreels *nod.For the fell particulars ofthis citiri4 %EL' belt ran nn

,

'BELIEVED IMPOS9BLE TO' LITE.
. ..•Mears. E. Et Caldwell 4. e. ,of Earl Open°, Oiingn

'Co N. Y.. respectable drugisa termite to us, May 12,12.48,we have Just heard throughMr. Whit:Brno, a rrispectablecitizen of. this place, of an irepoirtant curt of Conseeeptioa.which Basalt's laDIAlf P434110.14111e-BALSAII has producedon the wife of an acquaintance Of his, who resides in-thetown of Palermo In this county.' She had been tong con-fined to her bed, and was en .dangerously diseased that herfriends believed it impart:44pr a'r to live
MORE THAN ONE DAY LONGER.But. *len all other hope utterly yailid,, elie commenced toking ;banesPuhnoserty Maim,and its Medical efficacy hasraised hers/roma ?mine bed, no theistic is now going about.end attending to her den:tette hcasehold affairsand dutiesShe ackeowledges, and it is,very evident. that she is indebt-ed to Bata's Balsam for her recovery from a long, severe,and dangerous sickness ; and her D'.• de and neighborsconsider that medicine invaluable.

HIS LUNGS BLED=-HE -MUST DIE '-.
vr.Z. S. Terry, merchant flyion, Genesee County.H. leawrote, Aug. 24. 1846: Wolf's!Ated' eis doing "-wondershere—it has cured a man of Coalman lox. that alt the physi-cians had said must die. JWhest commenced -DikingBrunt's Medicine, he could not raise h adto his heed :hebled at the _lungs, and .ererf rytitpt to indicatethat he must die; but, astonisnig to all, he is now able tolabor and rides all over Rio c ty. He wserAonlyiSse hot-' ties. I will also show you, sv
Stia n I visit the 'cityofwfief,clriYork in e spring what greet th ageBrat ha done or me.It has also awed,: young lady,of Constunplims in torteanscounty, which her father says ap doctor: could carrev ,

RAISED FROMVTHE•GRAVIE.
Messrs. Pratt & Poster, merchants of West Cernitan,team, sailed on as at Hew York Apzil 21st, 1847,and 'said&nes Balsam had effected curls of such hopeless, coin ofComemption in their town, thall now no other cough medi.sinecould be Sold there ; that it had raised some as' iffriestit grave—tome that physicians and all the friend' ,must die. One gentleman. in 'particular, was so far gonethat his Tracian told him it seas useless to take any moremedicine.'He then, "ichehi ao hops win left, began to 'takeBract's Balsam —got Well—and Is now as,well as he everwas. ,

Doctois could 'give no litelp._

-Wm. 1). Jennings, ' merehant, at intrepid '

Centre,Ashtabula en., Ohio, armlet° It...October 2d, .1898, andstat.ed a CIIIV,Of CONIUMPTION which thoriae of BRANT'S ER-WIN PULMONARY BALSAM had erected to Afr.„Crorbt of anadjoining town. jMr. Crochet bad Sought relieffrom the beat physicians andnumerous rnedichani;butfound none, for the fatal hand ilthatunrelenting ,monsterConavmption, had taken fait 'hot on._ anireras so"destroying and debilitating his. Ody:;tiug:' he wail a inetsskeleton. Hewas siva itp bridipityncliiiti and all fricadaas one'who would mow ishabit even laithialast eitrernity, strange and marrelloui alit mayatenNl yetitisPtine that the us.o of- oakfire &mksor Das is that
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• egg—the one CUB seceletoceikatnd the ethers° --itrigkeilY'amassed, as to prevent any of the fats/ -diseases that ins.qnaulyInds° in'etuasequenetofanch"elianite„,„ _Nirroulhesiiik*initi*anitioo4'cued DYBINT.NRY 484°4 Oki'PLAINT; in ihildren and'ininflt-4unr. .
,

,Cllol4otAi niartaarrinVii.Nomother need ever Mourn the death of.hee &MI bymauls Infannwn, while ;whiny, L.119 N LSA NI,Iss,44lntbsbleeed,, shonidll'•fr°aille4 :IC-944'66- ?1,110.1 #l6,,°!#1,31,1X 11,
TURRF1T,T4.101(4140404.11,j3.4.tritk liow,Dfilford; tara,lloPkaalliA'oll,llnlT.P:'Bitilliekl...anOorf 1c.04Bend, PciwiliTiffluiy;Brotiklyii-i,JoliiistoriA3r#rfjr;Harrergi! S. G. Weaver. NVadaA, .

GilipotkiJAttbrov4.salhbuty,:songour:ir/T'
- ‘r -." •

• - Jewelry,:NEwm-itof.4.-thelatosiOle sty egrl. gahrp
?(call an al see) at. „. , , Lig!Montrose, March:ll=l6s6.4 -
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~r n P.m* "11, 40,7JF!.6 ,̀% Tilm,want g9odthin' os rtroli**itittrik:l6 " '-,Itike",aivr-kruiiikli twat thifili*neirki.4iihe :114=.1bring; litt 9noo).ll:4klfAintininir,

~Ala tWelmiictil. /*paw* W. tlwi Alai= '

—yOu know Ilan sw-viakitiany4ofinAnit: ,

fiz tsdeiredathenellt 111-g'o.befoow 'ant in
ad valorem. InMackatnitb WtOlonnelle s,no=4 can eqnal ' ,TABEz ,

MZ2=M

',-‘II,IIOICNIII*, 4101CCItlidLevRtawrionr. *wow wawaCAssematri-Altere-Siusaturilia :for Alain-et- differentipowni-xalled 8. pTowasend'iMarearitailla: 'ie 'adverteedas the 011.1 m• NAi4;OBgUiNB;,aad3N tinat..ll2lfO. TOertwend ionaaaga,:`,l-aad saver wan; inty.wea fOrnterfrifenallpPrOn tamyaatecand.the like-: jethe nenumeethe tide ofDog,ter for (4.learptiscotomiing credit kir what he Whit. saphag at'enw two metlieel schoo44.pm:deedriot INrrilJillitvr thetrathatedie never practibed meditatej ItSuch .pea, err**. Onianrifentataiibake had to tho
l
ettaracier and veracity-4rNieman.. I wiiemom di-merely, he had never madethoeestatemente of him.'6:00118' oreatene. When will men learn tqbeitoieseandmot dealinga and int mane„with their knowItr-VPlitvl.m one IteeleCloppvtoltadethies ifirnan.ifaci:nte,rnixtere,Eating the _Dm .„_1"1214on Indneetnent toembark In thn mununne. Jaen

-• —faildisirblbeed 'Mutating mut libelling-Me iie- adlpate6t41411'-"AmPthe PtlWwittilimba et- thatm-aad.:DottortifSaraaParBla was not thezmtwitre. orisinotfrom them
e Old aoctorq Otis-haat M.szkY I bare sold-iha till et y• name ''well V7Ol h ire HA' wia;l:3."irrilvon„drnriF,6o

riushcobriii .mpli- ma* to -41* Paurt tbithild'-drfthe truth dOwn PIMA mamakekeep
to-cmitlifirthejattilte to 1V0tit.6771 !if alp:IMIP.-/ACOMerheentne ols_014 Doetoeclitobailildikpowily Coot ofArmaNri:eignatureacrom thWenatotitoPr• • -
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a Townsend Sarsaparilla.
- Ili now about itt years of T. and Inalongbeen known as the AIITIIOR-andDISC FEDERZTof the GENIN 01P/GINAL If TOT NSRATSARSAPARILLA.? Being poor, hiwas cerepened to*snit itemabufacture,by whichmeans has been kept outof market, anci, the,,,nalee eircumsetibed;!to dime only whohad proved worth:and laiewalts ratite. It had reached'tureensof inanycneverthelass, as those. persons who hatbeen healed ,ofstore Zama, and wired , front death,oneclaimed ita,Wonderfel

•..:YrdsCititrinAND UNEQUALLED PREPARATILII ta
manufactured onthe largest acsdeiandis called for through.Mit the,lOngtif . and AtMa.dth of the land, especially aidt
found incapablet'ofdegeneration-or deterioration.

Unlike yodng S, P. Townie' it. improves with-age,and neverehangesbut for the better r because it is preparedon scientific prarcippir bya sderifoic roan. The highestknowledge of Chemistry, nod. the iatest 'discoveries Of thelilt, have till been brought Into requisition in the manufactore -ofthe Old figs Sereeparillt. The 'Sarsaparilla root,It is well known tomedical. men, cent-tins many medicinal
properties, and !dine propetnes which are Meltor melees,
and others, Which ifletained- in preparing It for toe,pro.decelerdeentistinn andug4 which is inpriona is the lye.
tem.. Someof lirepropertiesofBansapirill a arean walceda

*hat therentiriely-evaporent rind aro loin in-the preparation,
if they are notpreserved by a samugic prbcrist, an.1y sa those{experienced in its mantfacreire... , Morton.,these Talapleprericiples, which Hyotrin vapor', 13r as an et.
halation, Under heat, arettttbe, very essential Inedicsi prep.erne.a( ttremot. winchSwell' it t14 itsrat • •

Any persoreepa bailor slew theloot eyget a darkcolored liquidawhich L 3 More from the aelartng matter to
themotchan.Wpm anything else c they nett then strain the
insipid or v4021 liquid; sweeten .witnAdear molasses. and
titan call jt •SARSAPARILLA EXTRACT -Or-SYRUP."
Rut such is not the article known as the' •

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
L I:ri'PARSAPARiLLA.ThiljerAtiat. all the inert properties of tinSateiParilla root are first removed, everything Capable of

becomingacid or fernientation is extracted and rejected;then every particle of irnedical virtue is secured ina Artand concentrated form; and thus it is tendered incapahaof Mikisanydttf Up -valuable and healingproperties. Preparedinthis.*ly; it is,made the niostpowerlul agent in the
,Cure; of innumerable Diseases.

Hence the 'icemen why we bear commendation on ern.,side in Relator by men, iJmen, and children. Wefind itdoing. wonders in the cure of • -
COVSIIMPTION, DYSPEPSIA. and LIVER-COMPLAINT; AO in RITE umATlsiv, SChOitULA,"PLCES. COSTIVENESS. all 'CUTA,YR.

OUR ERUPTIO.VS', PIMPLSS, BLOTCHES.• and all atieitions arising from.ImtraßlTY, OF THE BLOOD.4.o)=9. lilie's .niiivellous efficacy in all complaints ad.
sing from rre'Cligestfen,! from Acidity of the -Stomach.fromunequal•circnlitien, determination of blood to the head,palintatlonof the hear.cold , feat gad har3de, coil chills not'hitt flairheateier -the body. it hisnotitsequal in ColdsandCo ll,ohO i'aitiritrometee. easrexpectonmea and gentle per.situation,Ettleathroatingstrintures of, the lungs; that and everyother part I- • --

.But mithitif it iteearccllence more Manifestly seen andacknOwledgeddhan in allkinds and stages of
FEMALE COI~7~gIIB.

it-works-winder' 'in cases of Flium Albus or Maier,
FiSlingYthc TVOmb; Obit:reacted, Seeppivased, or Painful*MensesLiervidarity niche menstrual periods, and the lite;and Is effectualan curing all the' forms ofliicineyDinars,.

By reidovintvotenructione., and regulating the general
opium;it giiesmne _and -strength lot the whole body, eelthuacures all forth* cie • .

. Diseases sad-Debility,and thus prerenta cr relieve! a great t;ariitycof•otbermil.
&di* litS Spinal irritation, Neuralgia; M. Mu? Dance,Stivonirigi•F4iiteptie fits, Ornizidsronai. It Palmist:e t:he blood, excites the
tones the suitnatli, and gres sood digeition; relieves the
barbelsofUirpor and etmea !Tatum,allay a/nf,ammation,pu•ifiestho'skin, equalizes the circulatioakifAbeblood, pro-
duzlitg geudn .vranuth• oqualltr all over e body,ad the

. .
the

inaznaible.piirvotration: rehtkeircrlctures and tightnesi.fa.
• movesall obatructiona, and iniigonitoa the enure nervosa

not thia thzn . •
The_ll4tdioanti you pxcaeriiimiently RieedlHut pin any Of, dieruzliings.bd itid or S. P. Towniecd'ainferiorcldl • Inn's liquid irnot to be

We wish iirutulerstood, becalm. it is,tileciitisitititenag,
§:.P.Tost-nsinitesarticle and old..pr..licohToiansinfeSafaperilikerec•heateis:iclde -apart, iteitiiifidteti4tesis.itor; .thatgdieyitre -unlike: n every part*.HW,_hung no

one stnglething 4cm-smolt,. ;few.As S.„.r..,Ton'acial ntilticorioy. iter,kirr:ef was,edchemist(,no,pliamtaccutist—knOws mono of, inidilaa
- discase.thanAnyottiercoltnon, smaciatatificaPyrofessinaalman: laWsrea Pan-thepublic-4y" that they are re
relying hr eseleeti fienicdfdlisketrittaining all the yir
coos otabe- deeOtod-,,lo4eyfgleling ond.which are isca.Nble ofeankeirwhich 'bight "platthemthe AGE4STSofmanitinliiiidcifhiudeb7 ; • •••

should ono who Ins?a•-,:tialicomPoriiiiyid3',of or dunes 'I it regain ,
1;-a- ' cook aid-acneup even a

'O-11low,,intich -mere impatient is ii

'..llllll4l"Akiree'irtt°l"facturimedic -Ina designed for
c—cll.sAND 'IOIFERBLED SYSTEMS,

thkipedleal -properties ofplants.nanZrgifileijurNifitid concenfretingtheir healingvirtue.idea tortansive.of- theTuitions disconatilalm
• affect-Qui human eastl''''' reinahsa fa'
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